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"In the aonatala dtetrtet. three ot
the large projects are the prodortlot

I this state ami the muntrr. Horse.

Hat Soatk Cimiagatbaial eaareh at evri&fflaU, Maav tiolila ssjaj

oaUily daacaa. It sat the aaatrUk or eraa tba aalta,

bat the rnodora daocak, mchvii tfc ttxkUe. Aad etaa tba deararrdant,

of John Alto aaoa m sajoy it as much ha the younf people.

It was tha only way-t- o ears tba yoaaf folks from tba donee ball aad

the on probkan play of the local theaters. If tba yoang people vast to

denos that are going to nance, and if too wont lot them dance in tba
church youth will bo eerred and they wiQ go somt place else, probably the
cheap dance ball That accounts for many of the depraved tendencies of

oar "nice" boys and girb today.

I convinced elders of my churah that if they 'allowed their children

to dance at all it should be where dancing could be made right, sad if it

was right for them it was right for us, so we all join in.

It has ihcrcased'the attendance of my church from 300 to 1,700 and
the young people, who would not come to th regular evening service, stow

flock to the church Sunday nights, where they have supper and clean mo-

tion pictures. Girls and hays who took no interest in church work before

arc among the best workers in the Olivet community house, which is a

defunct church huilding turned over to the work of social betterment in

connection witn my church.
It is not true that dean motion pictures will not pay. The theater

which we run in connection with our church aad at which sex plays ars
taboo, clears over $176 a month and is increasing every day

of iinda rd money crops, ti v
sheep hihI lxef rattle I nc reined In Dlarketlng aad organisation Tte

work nf growing Irish iitatoea fet
eating stork and for seed stork In tteI . HN a aBBBF t'l.-UI- ' JHV

value mt head, wane mule dcrresa-"- l

fur the whole aanntry.
to the retrt.

"Livestock la set ran prinrtiml farm
asset In North Carotii.i but it la aa
iuiiHtrtant one In the raited States."
the rejsirt conttanea "The aggregate
Mtlue of North Oejalli.u ' farm live
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Mr. Hertel, .vhuM. nrm is a largo
publisher of Bibles, presented the
follow jig facta about the Scrio- -

tur:

eastern eoanttea has made good prog
reaa. The work with orchards, ea
l chilly with apptea, has been gives
good attention. The growing of spe
rial truck eropa of lettuce and ceterj
has been promoted. The work with
rrveator!; baa been mainly breeding nj
and introducing purebreda
" "In marketing, local
marketing organiuitlons have leeu ea

stock i over f90,K.ii. or 1.7 per
rent, of the natloaal ..Hue. which la
.. - 'I. .hi our prnpajti iiiil share and
out of nil pniriortiaa to the total rrofi
uilmn. We hail a four i'r itnt. ln- - tabllsfced, which will event imlly aHIV.
rr:af in value or ul! sih-- in ini late with the central organisation at

Ashevllle. r of the liroblems lu thb

More than 660,000,000 amies
have teen printed in all langnacts
since the intention of printing.

Figuring the population of the
world at 1,500,000,000 and the num-

ber or families at 300.000.000. all
the H.bles ever printed would (five
each family more ttan two copies.

Eignt million Bibles are Diluted
in the United States annual!?, and
35.000 000 throughout the vrorld.

Thif American Bibl Society dis-

tributes 6.000,000 BibJes every

district Is the production of mone)
I'CiajM, such as wi miet the market
demands. The )eople already largely
grow sufficient foial and feed croiis t

supply In Mil selves.

1 year.
The British and Bibleit

slate iKniiHinU wita jier real, tor
the Unitrtl stntin.

"The flft.v-fon- r lKr ir:it. incmire In
tb( valm-- per houd of Kheeji and h

inrreniw In iiimilferM It the
most riiiipiruom etaiiir in the unt-ioii-

fiiriu livestorte (icihIk.
Iowa is ilerli'.etiry Hir IiiwhI swine

state, having almost seven tlmeM our
hog Kiul:ition. hut our $lS..-t-t per
head conipnres favawl'lj with Iowa'a
$12.S0. Idaho and Wyoming nre the
iendinj; sheep stnrea, hut our Ashe.

nml Wataug i counties nre
truly sheep counties in nuiula'i-s- , tjual-it- y

and brvetls. N,
-- In milk rattle,' Wisconsin leads

3 Society of England distributes
, J.UM 11..

"In the Piedmont section, iittenllor
has Uvu given to the priatuction Kt

fooil and feed crops, and IhfttirodOc
tion of standard money crops,

marketing and organbeation.
"In the central district, the Uugei

projects may be mentioned ns fol

IIT.UU" uuu mciuuny.
Eight; miilio- - people in the

United States in an estimated

lows: soil impruruient. the growing
of food and feed and money crops

uopulation of 115.000.000 own
Dihles.

Thirty-fiv- e million are withdut
tlibles.

Of the 23,000,000 families in tte
li'mtrH SfntB lfi.8no.OP0 families

und market
ing.

"In the northeastern district, thewith IMO.'.OOO. of which we have alHtut
T.i per cent, ns tuuuy. iiieniging $l!S.0O district agent has given much alien

tion to buying of.ferti
HaaTa and home mixing, boa weevil

less jier heart than the lonuers fwJM,
In other than milk rattle. Texas nml
Iowa lead Iowa aver.i-'iii- R jJSo.JO and
Texas 1H.70, white North t'arollnu
nvernxed only S17.10 each.

work and marketing ofVIA DOLOROSA FOLLOW EP BY JESUS TO THE CRUCIFIXION
C10IS.

"In the southeastern district, the

own llibies and" 7.100.000 U- - .nies
are w.thout Bibles.

'1 I ." said Mr.' Hertel, "the
great majority of the 35.000,000
people in the United States without
Bibles have had the benefit of Bible
instruction. The American people
are essentially religious, nouse-to-ho'.i- se

salesmen who sell Bibles
are welcomed in every home. This
in itself ,is a tribute to the re-

ligious sentiment of the nation.

district agent has been working on a
plan fur n more balanced agricultural

The south has the largest number
of niijles. This state ranks eleventh
In ibis respect. Imt in value we are
third at S1JK00 each. Horses lend In

at the convention of the
liook Publisher, asociatirn

that has launched r.n international
campaign to raise the standards . f

the subscription bcok industry and
improve its house-to-hou- selling
methods.

system, promoting projects Jor home
ownership or bind, bought on easy

CHICAGO. Bibles have a larger
distribution among farmers and the
people of towns and villages in the
United States and Canada than
a..jng city dwellers.

This was the statement here of
John A. Hertsl. Chica, j publisher.

Iawo I l.."o.").(KKM. North Carolina terms, n large movement for pork pro
bus only 13 iier cent, as many horses duction, and the promotion of swee
us Illinois, but in rnlne iier head their potato growing, housing and market
average of $70.00 compared vltb this" ing.
stales 10S.0O." "Plans are now lieing made for the

PlllillM .. a...... ii, .t too I . Ull ensuing years work for the cotton
growing territory of the state. ThetieM iiuul ii u i no, rt. i.n

FKEE DAYS DISC TSSEI) arc largely concerned jwlth the grow-
ing of cotton under hull weevil condi

Inderpaj ami Ovwwork Injuries to Hons. The weevil bus not yet cover-- i
Kdm-atlon- , Say Solon. ed our cbtton section, but the object

Washington, Feb. !" (Capital News of the plan is to help farmers where Upstairs! Downstairs!
Any Room Made Cozyit has already apia'ured and get oth

era prepared for its coming, which
Service.). The cotuttrj wide ugitation
for shorter hours and lierter pay for
teachers Is lmioh dlgi-usse- In the il

Capital. ual;tnteiident of
i.roliablv will bo within one or two

; . . .. . :i .J.years,' according tu;1beatltnd tif the
.

" :I Sir Walter Raleigh Had a Bright Idea 1 several comities.
".As usual, the work may lie rough

ly groiied under the bends of crop

Schools. Frank Balldo, has just sent
mil an order putting ill teachers on a
live-hou- r a day iwisi- -. ulthoujrli, as It
is explained, these hours refer to at-

tendance at and work in schools, and
by no means limit the activities of

production, livestock growing and mis
cella neons. The tetter includes almost
evervthlmr connected with the life and

teachers to those hours. Attendance
I activities of the people on the farm

nt teachers' meetings, pruptirutlnns and taking in much in the way of conven
a a lenses in and around the homes

"The more economical growing of
crops is promoted mostly through Held
demonstrations.

Wherever you wish to sit and read, or sew or
rest or write letters, wherever or whenever you
want to be wdrni and comfortable in cold
weather, use a little

Portable Gas Heater
Light-Weigh- t, Handy, Quickly Connected.

Portable heaters in several different styles and
sizes. Also heaters for permanent installation in
the fireplace.

Phone Orders Filled, Call 142.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

"During the year, 'i,W crop dem

examination of piii'.rs naturally tune
up several hours more iper day.

Washington teuehera are hereafter
to have one "free drfy" per week for
"latching I" on paper examinations,
preparation of work tobe done, and
more especially for Visiting other
schools, to get in touch with the prob-
lems of other teachers Vnd their meth-
ods of handling them.

No- possibility of falsing teachers'

onstrations have been conducted on
You remember the episode of tile rainy day when he threw his cloak into

a puddle that the good queen might cross without getting wet feet and per-

haps the flu. That was advertising. Sir Walter had a message of import to
7O.0T3 acres. Reports have been pro
cured from 1MB of these demonstra
tions. Becords show that in addition
ltf.irjo other crop demonstrations, not
directly under our suiiervislon, have

her majesty,
ious method

lie wanted a hearing. He got it Wy a courteous and
attracting favorable attention. It was another case of adver- - been conducted on l)f;715 'acres, by

farmers who were interested tn pro-
moting better agricidtnre through such

pay exists in the hands of the Superin-
tendent or the Sehotd Hon nl or the
District Commissioners, such action
being only possible by Congress, sit-
ting us a City Council for Washington.

tising that paid both ways.
demonstrations.

"In the promotion of the growing
and testing of improved seed, 8olMrs. Marietta Johnson, educator,

founder of the progressive, schools of farmers have tested 3.S73 bushels of j wweagagg..' lljm.l-- 1 i..-JAlabama nml Conueciicut, states that seetl and ptented !i8.K7ll .acres with
these. For next year'sWashington teachers are so far under-

paid that their salaries should lie
planting.

doubled to enable thehi to make a fair
IK24 furmere have Neleeted 1.S42 bush-
els of good sseed. Ten thousand, eight
hundred und twenty-nin- e acres have
been treated' for discuses uutt-- insect

Combination Mahogany Bed Room
Suite

living wage.
'With such a material increase in

salary," Mrs. Johnston1 declared, "the Ipects." -

energy now devoletl ttr-- anxiety over

Business today is metaphorically throwing its cloak before you. It
seeks your favorable attention. It uses its most effective method of capturing
it ADVERTISING. Day after day it caters to our tastes, and your de-

sires through advertising.

The men w4iOjadverti.se in this paper believe that if they succeed in get
ting their messages across to you, you will often lie interested and some-

times, inspired with a little of their own enthusiasm for their wares.
i

Advertising will htftp you. Whether you realize it or not, advertising is

S3 making both ends meet, could be put MakingTrinity College. Students Hitinto constructive stun 01 111c cuuu
and its needs." as Kong n ntw.

Trinity College, Feb. H. Every year
or so one of the Instltnttlons of higher
education in Jorth Carolina produces
u student who bids fair to, in tliesim- -

niedlate future, loom bright in the par
ticular Held to which he has devoted
uttenliton. lliis year Trinity Col-

lege is laying claim to the season's
bright light through Walter Wm.
Tiii'rrnllne, it Trinity senior whose

merican genius and American

Mice and Rate Will Not Eat Match
Heads;

Chicago. Feb. !l. The poor mouse
and rat. have lieeji suffering under an
undeserved stigma for centuries, get-

ting the blame for lires 'which have cost
untold million, according to eonrlu-ninii- ii

rrqrVirtl by tl'"Flr ''nderwrlt-er- s

Laboratories. Ltjlw of tins city,
after exhaustive tests.

As a result of experiments conduct-
ed by the laboratories' experts on more
than 100 rate und mice the conclusion

song hits are rapidly gaining fiihre lulm
manufacturers are putting within your reach the 'many boons of modem life.

' '';--J::' 5v;

Advertising keeps your information up to date or every article of lut-ui- an

need, whether food, clothing, articles of household utility, necessities or
luxuries. ' i

j Advertisers deserve your support. The queen knighteti Sir Walter.

twiis reached that the rodeuts will ml
nibble matches. VT;

the music world. Young Turrentuie,
a uiode.it composer, is completing, four
years of college work with achieve-
ments in the past ami excellent pros-
pects for greater honors iu the future.

"Her Name's Lucille," is the. title of
his biggest song Ijit. More than 1,000
copies of this1 song, according to the
publishers, have lieen sold to date.
Additional editions are to corse from
the press within a. short time. The.
number is already being used by some
of the leading concert artists and or-
chestras of the country. It is also

You can furnish your bedroom complete and in a gjost
satisfactory manner by inspecting the choice and well
fashioned set shown above and offered at a very reasonable
figure. Made of combination mahogany casework, is ex-

cellently finished, interiors and back of all pieces finished.
Actually seeing it will convince you of its, worth.

For the tests more than fifty ruts
and as many mice were trapped arid
confined In cages for three days with-
out food or water. Then a quantity
of straw und ISO matches were, placed
in each cage. observations over pe-
riods of from one to Aire days showed
that neither the mka nor rats so
much as nibbled at I lie mulch beads.

'

(

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! State Liquor Bill is Reported Favor- - LL-HARR-
1S FURNITURE CO.

TfyB StORE THAT SATWHKT
ably. ',,

Kalelgli. Feb. 7. ofjLmiiiiiiiiiiii

slated tor the talking machine pro-
grams.

The Trinity glee, dub featured Mr.
TurrenMne last year. Tlie youiiglan-tlio- r

of the song rendered his number
u ud received srate wiie approval.

In the past few weeks Mr. Tuvren-lin- e

has had four new songs cop-
yright. They will be published in ooootwuonofMfwonofo

the house judiciary Ny. i! reported
favorably this afternoon the hill mak-
ing the Vols! cad act suuplemenlul to
the existing state laws. The bill bod
rUgh sailing yesterday when the full
eommlttee failed to get it out with a
favorable report, but when the

got on It today It went through

the near future. "Fulry Fair," is oneIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllll of the attractive waits numbers com
posed by the Trinity senior.

' This year Mr Tiirrentlne is sddlnawithout dlmculty. i ARE YOU A QUIET BABY?to the Trinity glee club program, hat-
ing consented to slug both "Mer Name's
Lib lie." aha "Fairy. Fair,"

Mr. Turreutlne Is a (Jreensboro boy

STSJO oiid sw u. c. tnc cgrpnani
:ved in a life after death and in
y of resurrection a belief brought
of E.ypt by tlin Children of Israel
handed down by tliciu to all sub-ie-

Cbristtatm. No biblical scholar
wholly disbelieves this. But the

ptlen belief was niaterinlisllc

Poesy.
Poesy Is a beauteous damsel, chaste,

honorable, discreet, nitty, retired,
and who keeps herself within 'the lim-

its of propriety. She Is a friend of
solitude: fountains entertain her,
meadows console her, woods free her
from ennui, flowers delight bar; la

Vast also of tha Sun.
It may surprise many people to

learn that the sun, which Is by no
means s large star, as stars go, could
easily contain within its boundaries
the satire earth aad moon and also
the dtetafeei between them. In fact,
three Syststtui like that consisting of

and posse sue so excellent baritone
voire. Home of the leading music

Complications arose over the bill
through the oppoHltlejBa contention
that If the Volstead tew te adopted
the way should le cleared for It by
the repeal of the existing lawn, div
mantling all the legislation procurable
thaf-wl- ll tend In any way to curb the
liquor traffic.

- 'iwg
A single gram of radium will give

It is a well known proverb that "a quiet baby gets no
milk." TWere are m6re ways than one to make a
noise

THE TRIBUNE.
critics have declared that both Mr
Tiirrentlne' s voice and his; song hits
are destined to become very popular.

earth all gives pleasure and tnstruo iV au song "Her Name s bueua ' a
representative, of the Vletrolil companywith wboui she cuuuuuuV mfmlout enough energy, before It te en-

tirely dissipated, te rats Ave hundred saw "It te deooated
tons oas aula high tn too air. vaist t i n auyi'inV ISM


